
INSULL ENEMY SAYS GOOD-BY- E

TO CHICAGO
J. B. Hogarth has quit Chicago.

He was the right and left hand man
of Henry Blair, president of Chicago
Railways Co., and because Blair was
the big man of the Morgan financial
interests in Chicago street cars Ho-

garth knew a whole lot. He had a
tell-o- with Blair and after the fall-

out Hogarth started live crackling
actions against the big street railway
corporations before the public util- -
it ies commission. Now these actions
have all been diopped and Hogarth
is gone.

He had evidence which it was
stated would show that Sam Insull,
head of Commonwealth Edison and
of Elevated Railways Collateral
Trust, owns coal mines down state in
Illinois, and Insull, the coal miner,
sells coal to Insull, the traction mag-
nate, at fat prices. And now Hogarth
is gone and we won't get his evidence
on profits in-- coalr

There are two explanations of why
Hogarth is gone. Ontflsthe traction
companies got him a good job far
away from Chicago and he will be so
busy with he won't have
time to coirieTiacktd Chicago'and tell
how Insull keeps books on ""coal. A
second explanation and one more
generally befteved is that Hogarth
was worn out in body and mind try-
ing to get the state utilities commis-
sion to quit dilly-dallyi- and acquire
nerve enough to grab the traction
bull by the horns ad force results.

"I would rather put a case up to
Sam Insull and expect rapid justice
than to trust it to the public utili-

ties commission of Illinois," said
Seymour Stedman, attorney for Ho-

garth. "After months and months
of delay, the commission actually
told us we must bring before it a
plan for financial reorganization of
the elevated roads. We presented

Collateral Trust officers violated the I

state law which ays no bonds shall 1
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bptewil without consent of the com-

mission.
"Mr. Hogarth stated publicly and

believes today the operations of In-

sull are more insidious and
than anything ever attempted

by Yerkes in the palmiest days of
that operator. We had already spent
a great deal of time on a case which
was primarily in public interest. Yet
Judge Owen Thompson of the com-
mission, an honest man but timid,
told us it was up to us to devise a
plan for financial reorganization."

"I don't know a better argument
for public ownership of public utili-

ties than our experience the past
year. Regulation fails. Any public
body capable of intelligent regula-
tion is capable of intelligent manage-
ment under which the enormous
profits of the corporations would go
to the people in better servjce."

Aid. Henry D. Capitain, chairman
transportation committee, , said he's
glad Hogarth has got a job some-
where. He --added: "

"There was a story he had not
been faily dealt with by the traction
companies. On'e company took him
away from antither anfThis resigna-
tion was asked underpec"uliar cir-
cumstances., fiis friends said there
Was treachery and Jie referred to it
so often that it waff cleaVttie matter

"

preyed upon his mln.d
o o .

BRITISH MAIL StlZURE NOTE
RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON

Washington, Jan. 27. England
has made a tentative reply to the
American note protesting against
seizure of mail between America and
neutral countries. The state depart-
ment plans to make the American
note and the reply public Friday.

The American protest is under-
stood to have been based on the con-
tention that Great Britain has no ju-

risdiction over first-cla- ss mail bound
for neutral countries, which has been
involuntarily brought into the hands
of the British court


